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K rot lTU AL AIICKTIr.Mr.NT.11. an, sent him to Herod The king eiiiolioiuil lump still In her throat, she
also refusing to sentence him, ha wuaMuM not iruK her voice Just yet.Indian Chief Makes

Demand for Home Rule
French Not So

Easy to Learn,
Married Life of Helen

and Warren

district or whether it Miould be as
elaatlit aa the eipienou "Yoik bam."
Xoiiuefoit la miole from sheep's milk,
partly akimnud, tHtuguluted by pi ess-

oin and mixed with a email quantity
of mouldy bread. This becomes trans-
formed Into the fumlllar green atrruks,
which are simply a kind of fungu.
The rheeaea are perforated with fin
needle so ns to admit a small quan-
tity of air, lo nxsiat the development
of the fungUM, and are kept 20 or 40
days In a cool cellar or grotto, after
whlrh they are fit to eat.

consternation that rippled through the

rreealtig Hearer to in renoe, iney
mud way for a herd of vows being
driven bark to pasture.

The lights were coining out In (he
collages. The inoiei night air blew
down from (he Alps. An oxcart lum-

bered past. From a nearby ham
rnnie the clucking dissent of roosting
chickens,

It waa all part of the primitive life
of the village. Vet It wa these Iso-

lated mountain people who had been
Inspired to conceive nnd produce the
Passion Play!

(up right IVM,

Next Wrek They Arrive In

-

rim:1

so
Ncbraskans Find

I.rarns lw Way
to Hold Hat in Calais

Windiest PJace Out-aid-e

of Nelraka.

By RKV. C, W. M( VsKll.i,.
feeter r lie Mrho4lt rhurrfe. la llaal-)- .

Ma., anal lurnrr pa-l- or of Man.
Mmm 'ara. Malhmllet rhurrh ta Omaha,
who U turw Inuring iiri.pr, I III, la

a Im of arllrlre oa lilt

How el range It ame to be In a
land where you cannot talk to

where thy catinot talk to you.
Hundred of peier.tis all about you

you aa th-r- on the Hft, you
meet them In th hotej, you fit with
thorn at the tMi; yen try to huy
thing from th-- at tha store and
you want to tiller Into the converaii-tlon- .

and yet you ara helpline. Thiy
mile at you aril any good iiiomiIhk,

or aornfthlna: of lh kind, and you
start to aiy something to thrm and
than It dawns on you that you ara
"(leaf unj dumlj," and you go on In
sllenre.

For two or lhr months t had
practiced up on a f"W almoin thins.
In French that I thought would help
tna amazingly. I had Imrrud how

Largest-Tre- in New York

Style Saeil ly Surgery
New York, Nov. 4 It took tre ex-

perts gomu months to dvclile which
waa tho largest tree In New York
atate. When they finally had com-

pared notes and reached their deci-

sion, they discovered that It wu the
great white oak on (he eslale of J.
If. Hoffman at Cxiugluston, Iong Is-

land. But they also found thnt thl
hoary gluut, more than 100 feet wide
ami IS feet In diameter, was rotten
and wu dying, Kesvurchea showed
that the oak wna the original cauncll,ne(,r anj s Inches high. The

I;

to any J,hotH, ou rut II.' where la tha waiter had uhtlluted aomethlri-th-
t.ofa-l- ? or "In-- IVmu tlmude, all for on artli'la of which ha said ha

vr.ii riluit?" orn hot wat-r- , If you wa out, and then, too, wa had taken

dragged back to pilot, who yielding
to the rlHinni'oua mob, reluctantly de
creed his death.

A the cruel decree waa pronounced
4 aparrow, encircling the stage, lit on
th stone column by which Christ,
bound with ropes, waa standing.

Tha curtains closed on the "Road
to Calvsry," Christ stumbling on-
ward under the weight of the rroaa.

When lha rhorua again appeared,
their rich colorful rol a w era re-

placed by somber mourning.
A they sorrowfully sung th dirge

of lha rrmilixlon, from behind the
curtain cuius th ominous sound of
hammering.

A tremor nui thiouuli (he audience
when the curtains slowly parted, re
veallng the piostniln cross on wlilh
was nailed the body of Christ.

A final spike fastdned the Inscrip-
tion above hi head.

Tha brawny rxeculloiier atrug-gllugl-

erected th ponderou crose,
planting It firmly between tha two
thlevea ulraudy bound to (mailer
crosses.

When Mary Magdalene nnd a few
of tha faithful pushed their way
through the nmh tu the foot of the
cross, the, emotlouul tension waa al-

most unbearable.
It waa bei" tbit a strange thing

occurred. All afternoon the rlouda
had been gathering, and now a rum
hla of thunder ad'led to the terrifying
solemnity.

From out of tha deeping gloom
ouuie Christ's final prayer, Kven In
th foreign language tha supreme
words were unmistakable.

When at laat tha thorn-crowne-

head dropped In th limpness of death
so marvelous wa tha Impersonation
that hia tortured body seemed to col-

lapse.
To satisfy th rabblo thnt life was

extlnrt, ona of the soldier pierced
Christ' ild with tha spear. Th
brutal thrust brought a stream or
blood. At thl heartbreaking real
Ism, a stlllod ob awept the audience.

It wa raining, th cloud were
weeping when the little group of
mourner, witn innnit tenaerneae,
lowered th NaMirnn from the crosa,

A ladder waa placed at th back of
th eroa. Th cruel nail drawn out,
gently, with long strips of linen, th
llfule body waa lifted down a won-dro-

visualization of Ruben'a "De
scent from th Cro."

Th Resurrection, where th ep
ulrhre opened and Christ appeared to
Msry Magdalene, brought a solacing
glow to th tearful audience.

Th Acenlon, a remiirkabl tab- -

eau, and the swelling cnoru tri
umphantly closed the niarvelou all- -

day production.
It wa almost duak when they cam

out In th misting rain,
One more the thrilled reverential

crowd made their way back to their
cottage lodging. Tomorrow they
would leave for all part of the world,
but tonight, while Mill under th apcll

f the play, they would sleep In the
village.

Helen waa thankful that thl wa so.

Eight hour following th life of
Christ mnd her shrink from an

abrupt return to the outer world.
Warren, atrlding ahead, wa wholly

unmindful of hla cloned umbrella.
Sho did not ask him to ralso It. Th

Wife Hurl Dishe.
Akron, O, Nov. 4 When really

angry Mrs. Vera Crumheig grows
mors powerful, according to the di-

vorce petition of lieulwn (I. Cruin-berg- ,

who wants to quit the marriage
becauiift he sa she throws fiiiiiilura
and dlahea at him. They were mar-
ried In llivn, but the wife la now em-

ployed at a local hotel. When aha
mjasod with household missiles, the
petition claims, she rented her wrath
hy bending the silverware Into scroll
and twisting lb stove poker Into a
wreck.

The world's largest electric lights
bulb, manufactured for use In a mn-Ht-

p,cture studio. In 12 lnchea In dl- -

tight produced la euiiul to the com
bined light from 2, 41111 electrlo Inmps
of thn mr.o commonly used In the
home, and costs f3 nn hour.
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JAMES ALLAN
Candldata lor State Representative

Eighth Diitrlct
Jamea Allan, Republican nominee from

the Eighth Legislative District, aomprliing
all of tha flrat ward and Kait Omaha, a
reaiilent of Omaha ID yar, and the stale
Of Nebraska 60 years.

Mr. Allan la head of the Allan deteetlve
sgency which bears his name for sixteen
yasrs, and was a mem her of the Nebraska
legislature In 1805 end again In ltlf.
Sartresnt at Arms 1921.

Now Special Investigator for the County'
Attorney office.

Mr, Allan was deputr Unltad atate
Marshall for ten yenrs, served under Brail
D, filauirhter, Ocorsa H. Thummel and
T. L. Matthews. He also wss a deputy
sheriff for two yesrs under John W. Mc-

Donald.
He was member of the Omaha city coun

cil In lH96-7- ..

He Is well qualified to fill the petition
ss a member of the legislature.

audience,
Flawleaaly prraented were th next

two aienea Jeiua on tha Mount of
Olives and hla lonely watch In tha
garden of (let haamana.

An adsorbing moment for thoaa In
tereated In aplrllual healing waa where
the Natarena Instantaneously healed
lha wounded Roman aoldler.

It waa ou Chrlst'a betrayal by Judaa
that the curtain fell for the midday
tiitermiaaion,

For over four hour 4,0l peopla
had been held enthralled. Now reluc
taut to break the spell, they allently
poured from the huge auditorium,

In subdued groups they walked back
to the collages for the noonday meal,
aerved hy 'thoae who had taken part
In the performance, for almoat all of
the villager were In tha play.

"Dear, bow could they do 1(7 How
could theaa almpl mountain peopla
produce that piny?" marveled Helen
a they filed along th rain soaked
path.

"Jook out for that puddle!" gruffed
Warren, Ignoring her 'lueatlon,

Dainty ha did hot want to discuss
th play, A a always when deeply
tlrred h (isik reftiga In alienee.
Kven at luncheon th converaatlon

wa subdued. The only on Inclined
to talk wa a voluabla woman Journal
1st, an American, who had witnessed
th performance last week and had
stayed over for additional atmosphere,

She told of her Introduction to An'
tori Long, th Chrlatua, and of his aim'
Pllclty and reserve, How he aoctudod
himself before and after th play,
These two hour at midday, he spent
spent In prayer In hi bar dr easing
room, to he better fitted for tha ordeal
of tha afternoon,

Th doctor from Philadelphia, who
sat opposite Warren, spoke of the
physical endurance needed for the
crucifixion, The 20 minute suspended
from the cross waa perilous atraln
on the heart. A medical journal had
commented on tha danger of thai cir-

culation being so long Impaired,
After luncheon Helen tole up to

their room to pour over th trans
lated text to tha aecond part. Hut
Warren onn cama up with tha dis
cordant announcement that It waa
tima to "moeey along."

At a quarter of 2 th 4,000 specta
tor were tignln In their aeat await-
ing tha continuance of th drama. .

Through Warren' field glusae Hel-

en at ud led th fan of tha chorua
aa they again filed out acroa tha

Not a trace of paint or even
powder.

"It mut be thl mountain air that
nuikea their skin so clear. And what
wonderful hair!" for the flowing hair
of oil the women fell bolow their
knees.

"Yea, your beauty parlor with their
skin food and permanent wave,
wouldn't have a look-I- here!" Then,
si though his own slung grated, ha
nudged her to silence with a atern,
"Don't talk!"

Part II opened on Christ' arraign-
ment before Annas. Through th
scene cf persecution that followed
the Naxarene moved with exalted pa
tience.

With sublime forbearance he aub- -

mitte.d to th abuse and humiliation
of the blood tlih'Hty mob that dragged
him from one tribunal to another.

Pilot, warned by a' dream of hla
wife not to condemn thla rlghteoua

i

1
'Jt

oak of thn Canarsle Indiana, tho tribe
which Inhabited that portion of
Island at lha time Ilnndrlck Hudson
discovered hi river.

After the tree surgeon had re-

moved the rotted portions of th
trunk, (hers was room nough Inaide
for a flivver and tho hole w at
least SO feet high

The aurgeon cauterized the wound
Just a the medical fraternity does
when handling human flesh. Follow.

lug they built up the great cavity
with cement and aund ao that when
the Job was finished the great coun
ell oak had absorbed more than two
Ions of what I ordinarily looked upon
as tnuterlal,

Women Smoke Cigarets in
LonJon Streets and Parki

Londoti, Nov. 4 This autumn I

milked by a now feminine "advance"
the smoking of clgarct In th Lon

don streets and park.
Any afternoon In the different park

smartly dressed women may be seen
puffing away at cigarets fixed In long
holder,

On of the chief charm of th
open-ai- r clgnret la th opportunity It
give for graceful goxturea. English
women ara still far more daring In
thl respect then their United States
nlster. Even In New York It I d

somewhat risque to amoko In
a public, restaurant, while open-ai-

smoking Is, quit unknown.

Protertion Is Sought by
Roquefort Cheese Makers

Paris, Nov. 4. LIk the cham-

pagne wine grower, the makers of
Roquefort cheee are asking for pro-

tection against imitation. The name
come from n country town In Avey-ron- ,

which supplle only a small part
of the annual output of 10,000 ton of
what 1 generally accepted a Roque
fort cheese. The difficulty la to de
cide whether the term should be con
fined to tha produce of. any defined

tlilef Dmltiilirli of I ha Cayuga, or
Mis Nations lrll, s III peuul In

demand (nr. home ruin upon I heir
rrsrrtallun In Ontario, Canada. 1Ih
InnUt Hut liiry fx-- roimldrnd lilllr
of (ireat fliitaln and not eulijrrt.

ua an unuaually fine meal und wa
marvaled at getting It for 11.24. Hut
when wo want to pay tha MI) It waa
double that amount. W remon-atiated- .

They lnaietJ wa did not
have, the rwgular meal, h-- had ordet--

a la ttirta. We retiieinberod that

coffee Inatcad of Via)na. Thla waa thit
rxcuaa. Ho wa paid our bid, remem-
bering the warning we had read aoma
where, that If Americana lira hqld up
It I generally at leaat partly their
own fault."

Trip to I'arla,
I will not attempt In thla article to

doaci !be llni trip from ("iilala to t'arle.
It waa all at new and 'i beautiful.
1 niunt tell, however, of our night at
Charobly, Wa had planned to reich
Ifeniiuioiit and put up there for th
night. Cluiinbly la about two or three
mile before Jteaumont. It wna auch
a pretty place that we wondered If
wo might not Arid a hotel or penalon
there. After aorne lniu!rleg we were
dlreeud to Hotel de riare, Wa found
a neat, coay, Immaculately clean little
hotel. Asking "l.'oinblon," wa were
Informed that the room and garago
would he ( fratica, or about 4 eerie.
W found the people Very friendly,
eaoeelully when they knew wo were
American. Thn next morning when
we left there wag a beautiful llttla
boU(uet of ftoweia tucked Up In thn
car for ua. The people urged ua to
com back again, and we plan to do
ao. Wo reached Fnrla tho next day
about noon.

Italy UpIiVvcs Dry Lawa

in U. S. Tl! Hp M"!ifi'J
Home, Nov. 4 Italian wine grow-er- a

and wlno merchant are keenly
lntcrcHted In prohibition In the Unit-

ed State.
Tha fll reel or of the fhrei main

wlno producer' organization of

Italy, the Confederation (letierale
Indnatrla Vlnlcola Itallnna of Itnme,
tha Unlone Italiana Vlnl of Milan
and the Federations Toacana of Flor-
ence are all of the opinion that the
Volatead act will be modified. They
baa their opinion on tho fact that
nearly every American who come to
Italy drlnlt wine with hla meal.
They :iy that It la Inconceivable that
theaej Americana who evidently enjoy
Wine no much when over here ahould
deprive themnelvea of that Innocent
pleasure when they go home.

Prof. Alfred Armato,- - director gen-

eral of the Roman wine confederation,
told thn correapondnnt that he la ure
that nt leaHt !i per rent of the Amer-
icans who visit Italy and who not
only enjoy Italian wines but ttlao
hco how h.'irmlPHS they ar, will be
strong advocates of the permlaalon
for Importation of wines In the Unit-
ed States.

Should the leau-u- of nation recog-nlz- a

the claim of the Inhabitant of
the valley nf tho I.lttlo Wulaer, a
tiver tributary to the ller, In the
province of Ynraiiberff, Austria, for
an Independent republic, It would be
lha amalli-H- t itutu In Europe, with
only 1.500 Inhnbltanta. .

POLITICAL AIIVFUTIHF.MF.NT.

"BEAT EIIDRES"

SAYS AUTO OWNER

Charge That Treasurer'
Office Under Endrea
Was Inefficient and

Intuiting.

It is amusing; to noU the
rampniirn slogans of th candl
data for sheriff on tha Demo
cratic-- ticket, M. L. Kndre. Ho
i trying to creep Into office on
th alufe-ai-i: "Efficiency and
Service" and "Knforcemant of
All Laws."

A for "efficiency and aarr
ice," how many of you 25,000
automobile owner of Dourjai
county, obliged to ro to Mr.

Entires' office to pay your auto
mobile license, escaped without
being abused after having waited
in line for two to three hours?

Do you recall the words spoken
to you by the chief clerk and his

assistants: "Why don't you learn
to make your applications before
you come here! Take it away
from here and make it out prop
erly!"

It is safe to say that the re
cipicnts of the abova mentioned
treatment will never forget what
they received, when although
willing to pay their Just tax, did
not quite understand the per
plexing and complicated applica
tion blanks, and became unwill

ing victims of th wrath of this
"efficient" Insulting staff of th
present county treasurer.

If this sort of service be "effi
ciency," TJod help th unfortu
nates who will fall into his
clutches, if by accident, he should
be elected sheriff.

As to his other slogan, "En
forcement of All Laws." Why has
he for years permitted owners of
cars residing in Douglaa County
to drive those cars on licenses
purchased in other states (mostly
in Iowa), thoreby cheating Ne-

braska of its license fee and de
priving Omaha and Douglas
County of the thousand of dol-
lars annually In personal taxes
that should com to them? The
enforcement of this lair and col-

lections of these fee and taxes
are the duty of every county
treasurer in the state. Is there
an exception in th case of Mr.
Endres, and can Douglas County
afford the discrimination?

(Signed)

GEO. E. YAGER

fSA"l

A firry Rainy ly Adda to the Homher

Holetnnliy f tha I'aaalnn I'ray,
IJvery aeat In tha great aiuphl

(heater waa filled, yet an iilenl and
reverential lha audience that tha
crowlrif lif a cork In a d:atant hurn-yar-

waa rurloualy (liatlnct.
Four thoiiaand epectatora, pllgrlma

to Oberammergnu from all parte nt
lha world, awaited with huahed ei
liectancy the opening acene of the
I'aaalnn Plsv.

With a strange aanaa of unreality,
Helen looked rioti oiuoi Hie open air
ataga, beyond which loomed the bleak
Pavarlan Alp, the peuk now ihroud
ad with nienining cloud.

All through tha night a heating ruin
bad drenched tha vlllnge. Awakened
by the downpour on the cottage roof,
Helen had (nice atolc to I he window
to peer through the ruin veiled dark
neaa, with a wordlena prayer that the
morning would be clear,

t'p at daybreak In the barren, prim
Itlva room, aha waa too excited to
worry over Warren'e grumbling at
the cold and lack of hot water to
ahave, ,

A ample breakfast hy candlelight,
und at 7 they Joined the throng In
the muddy road, trudging through tho
liilll mist toward tha amphitheater.

Now, promptly at ft, with the laat
settling atlr, came tha opening bare
of the overture from the orcheatra
In the sunken pit beneath the etage.

The choru of 24, In miijeatlo (Ireek
rolies, filed out.

Still alnglng, they moved a;de In a
ernl circle, n tha purple curtain be

hind them parted on tha tlrnt tableau
the "F.xpulalon of Adam and Kve

from the Cirden of Rden."
Following this came the flrat a;ene

of Act I "A Street In Jerusalem."
Helen, caught her breath nt tha

wealth of realism of the tge ge-

tting.
Shout (,t "HoannA" from the

nnd the mob of over 700, wav-

ing palm, heralded "Christ' En-

trance into Jeru-ialem,-

The rabble purled n far down the
street appeared the small donkey
bearing tho figure upon which all
eye were rivetd,

A thrilled tlr n the audience rec-

ognized the face familiarized by can-tui- l

of religious pointing. The
sum long fair hair, finely chieelcd

feature, si iisltivn mouth, und eyes of
comtiaiislon.it n teud'-rneaa-

Hia hands nut t retched In blessing,
with giitle dignity he passed through
the parting multitude, followed by hi

illftclple.
Helen felt that this gceno alone ws

worth tha Journey to Obernminergau.
It seemed IncrcdlblH that these sim-

ple peasants, most of them wood car-
ver, could produce o niarvelou a

spectacle.
Hut cne after itcena followed, all

masterfully tnged, and played with
a aympathy and reverence that no dra-

matic achool could have taught.
Ho vivid wa tho pantomime that

Helen rarely referred to the translated
text In her hand.

In the temple ceno Christ, denounc-

ing tha tradewi and money lenders,
freed the doves exposed for sale. The
birds, get at liberty, fTcw out toward
the mountains, an example of the
realism which marked tho whole per
formance.

Mary Magdalene anointing the feet
of Christ, wn exquisitely portrayed.
The long luxuriant hair with which
she dried the ointment was her own,
for no wis or makeup were allowed
to mar the beauty and lncerity of
the Fassion Iiay.

The Last Supper, with Chrlt and
hla disciple nt the long table, wa
Dl VltK'I'a famous painting vltullMd.

Tho tension wa momentarily re-

lieved hy a portly cat who strolled
out on tho slaye, brushed against one
of the disciples, and then trotted off,

serenely unconsclou of the amued

I'OMTirAI. AOVKHTia-KMEV-

I Hanley for Congress
I MEANS REAL SERVICE

I For This District

roi.ITICAI. ADVERTISEMENT.

rolltll l. Slt t KllaSMSNT

1
Some people keep it

(dram', or J vomliala flu pain, I

would llk Horn or:id, eic, Will, 1

would Rt off my l'rmch. ull rlidit,
and lh-- to understand mn

perfectly, hut th'li, ding I all, they
would rattle off, with lliililniiiv speed,
aliout vlvhl or 10 ynrda of Krenrh
or lion l.ntln, or aorncihlnft of tha
kind, thnt hnd no nieiinlnrr to me,
and wh'-- they (;ot through nil I

could do waa to, look win and nay,
"Huh."

i

by Hiilcaiiicn.

When wa landed from tha host at
fulfils wo found an AA rr.Bn there
waltlna; fnr ua. Mow ha knw wa
wra rorrilno; 1 a rnyatpry to tti,
Thnnk fort una ha'rould apoak a lit tin
EnxllKh. He helped ua pf"" the rua-tom-

offlra and lh pntiiort ot(1i'
and took ua out to our onr. Tliern
hnlf a down noly Kri'nchmcn

ua trying to got ua to huy
thalr aparlal hrnnd of "aaaanra" (re.
inii)t.pr It la "Hainc" from now on
and not potrol or Kiiaollnp). At laat
1 darldt'd on on, and then waa
roughly toalalMirrd and cuaced, It

aoundnd lika that, for not taking from
ull th r"t,

Aa It wn Fnturdny afternoon ond
ull ator-- und ahopa cloned, wo

1f flay over Wundiiy In ("alnla,
I would not vuntura out on tha roud
(iHftln without-- a rojui Mf cnouKh to
hnul mo In If I got. mtuk. Wa iiIho
f. lt It would hn a good thing to get a
llttla mora finiiliar with th( French
limguaga before going on. Wa found
a hotnl and a gnriigc, mid then

to ace a Utile of the villuga,
HrljM'd hy I.iuIk.

Hunduy wna rcnlly our flraf. day on

Fronrh aoll nnd It waa un enjoyniilo
onp, Out In tho little town park wu

met two French laila ahout 15 yearn
old. Mra. MeCaHklll expi on

them with her French. W found
them moHt charming, very Intelligent
nnd well informed, and no willing to
l experimented upon and to help ua
aa wa HtimiMcd along with our
French, They apant nearly two
hour ahowlng ua Interesting thlnga,
among then thfl concrete bomb-

proof ravcaT dug under the atona
wall aurroundlng the park. Here the
people fled for aafety during the air
ralda. The pedeatal of tha ancient
hunt of Ulohelleu bora the acara of
aevernl flcrnian tiouiha, Ilefora tak-

ing ua to tha one l'roteMtatit church
In the city, we learned that ona of
our gallant lada l a war orphan.
Hia name la llaymnnd Cynfan, and
he la being educated hy a n" In

raimi, II! , 'itor, I think, of the
Cainil Tribune,.

Wa were mirprid to find auch un

Interenting old niunei:m In thla amnll

place. The bulMing la quite old and
the. tower adjoining waa In the
llth century. Home of the paintings
In tha rntiacuin are real art treaa-ure-

I'V old nmstcra.
If there la any place on earth more

windy than Nebraska, I think. It la
Cftlala. A a we walked along the
Itreeta, holding onto our hnta to keep
them from galling off Into the mud,
we aaw on every aldo men walking

long perfectly erect, em h one hold-..i-

a cane, whnae curved end reated
on the top of hi hat, holding It

In place, Not once during all
that windy day did I c a hat thtia
held that waa ruffled or dislocated In

the a'lghteat by the wind. I aaid.

"Kureka, I have found tha ayatem at
last."

A Vu$e or Two From
fiotvbook of Wife

"Calais. Hept, 1J Will these French
bills of fare ever Income familiar to
Us.' We wanted Just a light auppar
thla evening and went Into a clean-loosin-

pia.s. We did not know juet
hnW to order, but did our beat. And
Ih.a la what thy brought us; Cold

vuu In ull, tomato in oil, string
tan I'lckleJ and In oil. tdlnr In

oil, a kin J of herttng In oil. txtlogna,
not in oil. and brtad without butter.

a ha-- l Wdertd th t tours to a
dinner, 'hor d'mnree.' In m h, but
never ilnd, in am.-I.- aa triad

. tUUch ua. as ! tha vaiy
aVlit-a- t unlhiit t WliW. I iiit ;ii

aT

Now Science says :

No one should lose
the joy of real health

X7 tiaira ntl tmAnm naAnt. : aU? fAUanwun,. pwpit, 111 IUI LIC3.

uia nines wno sun Keep tne vigor ana anima
tion of youth.

Yet many of us nervous, "run down," irrita-
ble even in our twenties and thirties fear we
have lost it forever.

Why tho difference?

Health and vitality ahould be natural, not
exceptional; sickness and weakness are always
due to some violation of Nature's law.

The two most important needs in the world
What we call "life" is really a double process. First,
the living cells that form our bodies must be constantly
fed and nourished. Second, the poisonous waste prod-
ucts that accumulate must be regularly removed.

Check either of these processes even temporarily,
and the body is weakened. Premature age, intestinal
disorders, skin disturbances, and all the ills we attribute
to "run down condition" are the result.

The fresh, living cells of Flcischmann's Yeast
contain a natural foodwith the very elements which
help the body perform these two vital functions!
help it to aacure j'f proper nouruhmtnt, and help
It to Aeap fie aysfem cean.

Like any other plant or vrgrtaUe, yeast produce
th best results when fresh and "cfeen"not dried or
"killed." FleiKhmann's Yeast is the highest gjjliviitf y.ist always fresh.
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iIn,
Everywliere physlol.ms and hospitals ar pretctiWng

FIchk huwun's Yrast to correct constipatiiut, akin dis-
orders and to rsH ai pctae and dirtiuu.

Eat to or three cakes a day. If you prtfer, rt si
rakes at a time. They will keep in a e.l. V.ry pUc

two or three day. Pcjm at wu to kn what
ra health means, IW iu foi get IUikSuimuo'i

Ycst. AU grwer tMV. it.

"Kereaaa, 'rwa Oueta,'
irrifaaua area tm aur
(araaaiee J tlurU''

roiitHat. awtsarustiaar

neivhmarm'a Ytst is a Axh, not
a meWtcirae. It dr not act over-nig-

Nature dors not wui that
Way, Kvlt tannof 6a i0 tJ
uneta il ta eaten fiuUity, Eaten
leguUily day after Uy. it rli t t
"tune" up In h.4e tysUm and

MMrft r? daily lUi4ii4tun.n II Ye Are fa LIGHT WIN 1 1 AND It EH
r AU Ik rOLIIICAL BINli
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bulhh health naturally and permanently
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hi s ite umiaj N. htvri II "Ul !'
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